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Don Argus has outlined the principal categories and presented a
bankerrs viewpoint as to Ehe value of Èhese ratios in the course
of analysis of a borrowerrs ongoing perfornance.

I have selected two cover ratios for analysis:

(a) an lnterest or fixed charge coyer ratio applicable to a high
cash flow style of business; and

(b) a cover raÈio as night be found in an oilfield project
financing.

By way of general corment - financial ratios of any category do
not appear in isolation. Ttrey are Èo be found anongst a range of
û¡easures or rffinancial covenantstr usually íncludlng negative
pledge, subordinaÈíon, requiremenÈs as to the maintenance of
cerÈaín levels of neÈ worth, LlmltaÈions on paynents etc.

Financial covenantg of this nature have as their obJective the
maintenance of an acceptable financial posÍtion in Èhe borrower.

To the extenÈ that nanagemenÈ decision may be involved in
preservíng or neeting their required financial condiÈion,
financial covenants E¡erve a posiÈive funcÈion of disciplining and
directing financial policies, for example by restricting drains
on a companyts cash resources.

They have been referred t,o as ffcontracEual policy controlsrr.

FÍxed Charge Cover Ratio

Tlre recent financings arranged for the Bond Brerving Group offer
an exanple of an inÈerest or fíxed charge cover ratio.

The borrower was the ínnediate holding company for the Bond
Brewing Group of ConpanÍes, ouners of the Cãstlemaine, Tooheys
and Swan breweries.
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Borrowings were unsecured and without recourse to other companies
in the Bond Corporatlon Holdings Group.

fn short, the banks and purchasers of certain public securities
could look only Èo the Brewery Group f,ot repaynent out of
operating cash flow plus certain investsent assets' added to the
Group for the purpoees of the borrowings in order to j.ncrease its
net worth to an acceptable level.

Central
coverage
inÈerest
revenueso

to the financial covenants euployed lrele
ratios designéd to test Ehe borrowerrs abilíty
on its overall borrowings out of iÈs net

interest
to PaY

operating

Such interest cover línitatlons uere applied both as naintenance
ratios i.e. the borrower had to naintain a stÍpulated ínÈerest
cover ratio at all tínes during the currency of the borronings
AND as test ratios - to be applfed at certain ti-Ees' nanely, on
occasions that the borrower ulshed to nake a payment which fell
into a proscribed or restricted category (referred to as
'rRestrl-cted Paynentsrr) an exanple being payment of a dividend
upsËrean.

InÈerest Coverage was defined.as the ratio of Operating Cash Flou
(calculated for the four preceding quarters) to fnEerest Charges
accruing in the fiscal quarter in nhich the calculation occurred
and the three next ensuing fiscal quarters i.e. it involved a
projection forward Eo pick up the innediate forward cost of
future interest payout, raÈher than conparatíve hlstorical cost
in terms of i¡rterest paid over the perlod covered by the
Operating Cash FLow calculatÍon.

So¡ne of the debt is at a floating rate; accordingly thts
calculation will involve assunptions to be arrived aÈ between
lenders and borrover in good faith.

The Interest Coverage test was set at a Progressively higher
ratio for each of the first three yeare and is thereafter
required to be naintained at a plaÈearr leve1.

At the sane tine the borrower was required to increase
worth progressively over Èhe same period to a final
1eve1.

Ttre policy objective in inposing increasingly
íncreasingly higher neÈ worth values in those
was to ensure a cash build up in Èhe borrower
principal repa5rnents were required in terms
schedule.

its net
plaÈeau

higher ratios and
flrst three years
group by the tine
of the borrowing

fire Èest to be applied in each case the borrower seeks to nake a
Restricted Payment was set in the alternative - a certain Fixed
Charge Coverage 0R a glven 1evel of net worth.
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In eesence, the borrower was precluded fron naking a Restricted
Paynent unless and at the tine of such Restricted Payment no
event of default or potential event of default had occurred and -
(1) innediately prlor Èo the time of such Restricted PaymenÈ and

afÈer giving effect thereto either the tangible net worth of
the borrouer was noÈ less than a given dollar value or the
Fixed Charge Coverage was greater than a stipulated ratio;
and

(ii) upon giving effecÈ Èo such Restricted Paynent the aggregate
amount of Restricted Payments nade subsequent to Lnltial
dravdorrn of the facilities would not exceed the net
aggregate build up of YhaÈ was defined as rrnet net cash
flowrr over the relevant period.

Sfightly abbreviated versions of the principal defined
erployed for the purposes of calculating these ratios
atÈached.

Such a rati-o in say an oilfleld financing nay be referred Èo

the trReserve Life Cover Ratlofr, being the ratio of:

Reserve Life Cover Ratlo

A very dÍfferent forn of cover ratio is one designed to test the
abillty of the borrower to neet its toÈa1 borrowing comitmenÈs
out of Èhe estinated net operating case florr derived fron a
particular source such as a nine or an oilfield.

terns
are

as

(a) the aggregate present value of projected net revenue (at the
tine in question) tn respect of the period fron the daÈe on
which the calculation is made to the daÈe estinated (on the
basls of the planned recovery raÈe when applied to the
reserves figures) as the date at which net revenues will
eiEher be nil or negatÍve (i.e. at the point operating costs
rrill be equal to or greater Èhan operating revenues)
(rteconomic end daterr); to

(b) the anount of the loan outstanding at the calculation daÈe.

Ttrls is an exercise vhich usually involves first a technical
appreciation of the proven reserves or, in the case of an
oi1field, of the number of econonically recoverable barrels of
oi1 in place, second a prognosis as to product prices over the
relevant period and third a calculation of the net present, value
of the recoverable resources e.g. oi.l.

Central to this calculaEion is a concepc of net revenue i.e.
gross receipts less operaÈing costs.

Such ratios are usually tesÈed at rrnilestonetf dates such as
drawdown and/or as a trigger event signalling default.
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IÞflnfÈlon of Terns for Calculatf.ng Ratlog

frFixed Charge Coveragett neans with respect to any Person the
ration of:

(1) Ttre aggregate anount. of @ lees capital
expenditures, on a consolidated basis, for the four fiscal
quarters for which financÍal information in respect thereof
ís available lmediately prLor Èo the date of the
transaction giving rlse to the need Ëo calculate the Fùed
Charge Coverare (ttthe Trangaction lhteft); to

(2) The aggregate of Fhed 6ïarses, plus dividends on redeenable
preference shares on a consolfdated basls Èhat such person
and its subsidiaries r¡ill accrue duriog the fiscal quarter
in which the transactÍon date occurs and the three fiscal
quarEers i.mnediately eubsequent to such fiscal quarÈer,
assuning the consolLdated .@!-s4¡g. accruing on the
Transactlon Ibte and those reasonably anticfpated to be
accrued by such person in good faith during euch perlod.

rrFüed Chargesrt neans for any perlod and with reapecÈ to any
person the sum of:

(1) Ttre aggregate amount of interest in respect of I@,!þ!g(including anortisation of original issue dLscoürt, on any
Indebtednesa aod the i¡terest portion of any deferred
paynent oblÍgation, calculated Ín accordance wlth the
effective interest nethod of accounting, all comissÍonst
discounts and other fees and charges wíth resfrect to letters
of credlt and bankers acceptance financing); and

(2> AJ.l but the principal conpooent of rentals in reaflect of
Cao_ttpllsed Lease Obltsatlong, paid, accrued or scheduled to
be paÍd or accrued by such person and its subsf.dtaries
durÍng such period, deternLned on a consolidated basis in
accordance vith current accountLng practice.

[with an excluslon for interesÈ accrued in respecE of non-
recourse Índebtednessl.

tï{et Incometr æans, for any period, the aggregaÈe of Lncone (or
loss) before extraordinary itens fron continuing operatl.onsr on a
consolidated basis for such period taken as a slngle accounttng
perfod deternined in conformity with current accounting practice
[wlth certaln specifÍc exclusíons].
n0perating Cash Flowtr rneans for any period and sith reapecÈ to
any person, the surn of:

(1) ilet fncoo.e;

(2) Flxed Charses;
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(3)

(4)

(s)

(ó)

Provisione for taxes based on income;

IÞpreciatíon expense;

Anortisation expense;

Other non-cash itens reducing net income, ninus non-cash
itens increasing Net Incone, all as deternined on a
consolldated basls in conforniÈy wlÈh currenÈ accounting
pracÈice lsith exclusions for cash flow direccly
attribuËable to assets sold in the period which had
conÈributed to cash flow and also excludlng the amounÈ of
operatlng cash flow atÈributable to non-recourse
lndebtedness].


